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Christina Yuen Zi Chung
Graduate Student
cyuenzi@uw.edu
B111, Padelford Hall
Art, Art History, Culture, Decolonial, East Asian, Feminism, Gender, Visual Arts, Visual Culture
View profile

Sean Jarvis
Graduate Student
sjarvis2@uw.edu
Bioethics, Historiography, Law and Political Thought, Queer Studies, Race and Ethnicity
View profile

Saad Khan
Graduate Student
saakh494@uw.edu
Office Hours: Tuesdays 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Allen Research Commons
Ethnography, Gender, Historiography, Masculinity, Oral History, Postcolonial, Queer migration, Queer Studies, Transnational, Transnational Feminisms, Visual Culture
View profile

Jainey Kim
Graduate Student
jaineyk@uw.edu
Office Hours: Wednesdays 11:15 am - 1:15 pm
PDL B111
Asian American, East Asian, Feminist Theory, Global Studies, Performance Studies, Postcolonial, Queer Studies, Visual Culture
Bobbi Kindred

Graduate Student
ciegreen@uw.edu
African American, Diaspora Studies, Ethnography, Folklore and Mythology, Oral History, Performance Studies, Poetry and Poetics, Queer Studies

Michelle Kritz Morado

Graduate Student
mkmorado@uw.edu
Archives, Chicana/o, Class, History, Motherhood, Oral History, Race and Ethnicity, Sexuality, Women of Color

Angelica Macklin

Graduate Student
amacklin@uw.edu
Communication, Critical Pedagogy, Cultural Production, Culture, Digital Humanities, Film/Cinema, Film/Media Production, Media Studies, Oral History, Politics of Representation, Social Change, Transnational Feminisms, Visual Culture

Akanksha Misra

Graduate Student
akmisra@uw.edu
Office Hours: Mondays 12:20-1:20 and by appointment
Research Commons
Education, Gender, Indian, Sexuality, Turkish

Nastasia Paul-Gera
Graduate Student
nastasia@uw.edu
Activism, Decolonial, Ethnography, Feminism, Feminist Political Ecology, Indian, Indigenous, Political Economy, Postcolonial, South Asian, Violence and Trauma
View profile

Elizabeth Ramirez Arreola
Graduate Student
lagunera@uw.edu
Caribbean, Feminism, Gender, Globalization, Immigration, Labor, Performance Studies, Transnational
View profile

Fabian Romero
Graduate Student
romerof@uw.edu
American Indian/Native American, Collaboration, Digital Arts, Feminism, Indigenous, Indigenous Research Methodologies, Latino/a Studies, Performance Studies, Politics of Representation, Public Scholarship, Queer Studies, Queer Studies, Sexuality Studies
View profile

Jey Saung
Graduate Student
jsaung@uw.edu
Office Hours: Tuesdays & Thursdays 2:30-3:20 and by appointment
PDL B111
Kinship Studies, Queer Studies, Reproductive Technologies, Science and Technology
View profile

Mediha Sorma
Graduate Student
med1985@uw.edu
Office Hours: Fridays 9:30-10:20 a.m.
PDL B111
Critical Race Theory, Cultural Theory, Feminist Theory, Kurdish Resistance, Militarization, Queer Studies, Race and Ethnicity, Reproduction, Sexuality, Transgender Studies, Transnational, Turkish, Women of Color
View profile
Keila Taylor
Graduate Student
keilat@uw.edu
Office Hours: Wednesdays 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
PDL B111
Activism, African American, Feminist Theory, Social Change, Violence and Trauma, Women of Color
View profile

Catalina Velasquez
Graduate Student
cvp25@uw.edu
B111, Padelford Hall
View profile

Iris Viveros Avendaño
Graduate Student
iviveros@uw.edu
View profile

Stephanie Yingyi Wang
Graduate Student
syywang@uw.edu
Activism, Anthropology, China Studies, Ethnography, Feminism, Political Economy, Queer Studies, Reproduction, Social Change, Socialism and Post-Socialism, Transnational
View profile
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